United University Church is located on the north side of the University Park Campus of the University of Southern California at the intersection of Hoover Street and Jefferson Blvd.

On Campus: You will find the Church building at 817 W. 34th Street, between the Dosan Ahn Chang Ho Family House (Korean Studies Institute) and College House, and across the street from the Ferris Booth Memorial Hall.

**From the East:** Exit Interstate 10 to the right at Vermont Avenue. At the bottom of the off-ramp, turn left onto S. Vermont Ave. Travel south on Vermont Avenue for approximately .9 mile to Jefferson Boulevard. Turn left on Jefferson Boulevard and travel east approximately .4 miles, past McClintock Ave and **turn right into the USC Campus at the entrance to Parking Lot M.** Continue around the circular Parking Lot M and enter the UUC parking lot. (continued below)

**From the West:** Exit Interstate 10 to the right at Vermont Avenue. At the bottom of the off-ramp, turn right onto S. Vermont Ave. Travel south on Vermont Avenue for approximately .9 mile to Jefferson Boulevard. Turn left on Jefferson Boulevard and travel east approximately .4 miles, past McClintock Ave and **turn right into the USC Campus at the entrance to Parking Lot M.** Continue around the circular Parking Lot M and enter the UUC parking lot. (continued below)

**From the South:** Exit Interstate 110 to the right at the 37th Street/Exposition Boulevard exit. The off-ramp will bring you to Hope Street. Continue traveling north on Hope Street. Stay to the right on Hope Street. You will cross 37th Street and pass a curve in the road leading to Exposition Boulevard. **Keep to the right** and stay on Hope Street. Continue traveling North on Hope Street until you arrive at Jefferson Boulevard. Turn left on Jefferson Boulevard and travel west approximately .3 miles. Take a Right on Hoover St and then a left on 30th Street which will bend to the left and become McClintock Ave. Turn left onto Jefferson Boulevard and travel .1 miles. **Turn right into the USC Campus at the entrance to Parking Lot M.** Continue around the circular Parking Lot M and enter the UUC parking lot. (continued below)

**From the North:** Exit Interstate 110 to the right toward Interstate 10 westbound. While you are still on the transition road to Interstate 10, take the exit to Washington Blvd. The exit will empty you onto West 18th Street. Continue travelling west on 18th Street until you come to S. Union Ave. Turn left on S. Union Ave and travel south for approximately .4 mile to W. 23rd Street. Turn right onto W. 23rd Street and travel west a few yards to S. Hoover Street. Turn left onto S. Hoover Street and travel south for approximately .7 mile and then turn right on 30th Street. 30th Street will bend to the left and become McClintock Ave. Turn left onto Jefferson Boulevard and travel .1 miles. **Turn right into the USC Campus at the entrance to Parking Lot M.** Continue around the circular Parking Lot M and enter the UUC parking lot.